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an hour in tile dense chapparal below, but found nothing. Probably, the 
shot being small, it was but slightly hurt. Neither of us had ever seen 
this species before in the xvild state, although Mr. Hawley is a native of 
Southern California and has been often in these mountains. 

In this counection I beg to correct a tnistake in my note ou Freffala 
aquœ1a, published in 'Tim Auk' for Octoher, •893 (p. 362). In my reference 
to the 1tumboldt Bay specimen, I should have quoted Mr. T. S. Pahner 
instead of Mr. Authony as the authority for the record. -- R. H. 
LAWP, ENCE, Al•onrov/a, Cal. 

Capture of the Golden Eagle at Covington, Virginia.- It gives me 
pleasure to record the capture of a fine male specimen of the Golden Eagle 
(Aqut'la cho,sa•los ) at Covington, Alleghany County, Virginia, on Oct. 
28• •893. Itwasshot byDerry B. Smith, Esq., who kindly sent me the 
specimen for •nounting. On skinning Ifouudit very fat. It measured 
as folloxvs: Leugtb, 33 incl/es;extent• 78 inches; wing, 24 inclies; tail, 
x4 inches. This is the first specimen• to my knoxvledge, that has ever 
been taken in this innnediate vicinity.--TnAm•tus Stmnm% kVhite 
Sulfi/tur Stirlugs, I•V. Va. 

Another Record of the Breeding of the Saw-whet Owl (2Vyclale acadica) 
in Eastern Massachusetts.--As there are still but few records of the 

breeding of tile Saw-whet Owl in eastern Massachusetts, I take pleasure 
in adding one more. 

On July 3, •8•3, Mr. Gettit S. Miller, Jr., and I xvere setting a line of 
traps in a heavy •vhite pine s•vamp that lies along Red Brook in the town 
of Wareham, Mass. We noticed a large old pine stump •vhich was broken 
off at about 2 5 feet above the ground and full of Woodpeckers' holes. and 
pounded on it. We had pounded but once or twice xvben a Saw-whet 
Owl popped her head out of the uppermost hole and kept it there 
motionless, altbough I fired at her three times with lny pistol. The third 
shot killed her and she fell back into the hole. 

On taking the bird out, I found there was a nest containing seven eggs. 
The nest was quite bulky and composed of gray moss (Usnea) interwoven 
with small pieces of fibrous bark, a few pine needles, sinall twigs, and 
feathers of the bird herself. The hole in which the nest was found •vas 

•8 feet from the ground and about 8 inclies deep. 
In the nest besides the eggs was a half eaten red-backed mouse 

lomys gra•fiert'). 
Three of the eggs were in various stages of incubation, one being on the 

point of hatching,-- in fact the young bird had already cracked tbe shell. 
Three were addled, and one was perfectly fresh. 

On dissecting the old bird we fonnd that she had laid her full set of 
eggs. Her stomach contained the other half of the Evotomys, which she 
was apparently eating when we disturbed her. 



[ believe the only other records for Massachusetts are :- 
'Probable breeding of the Acadian Owl (2•ryclale acad[ca) in Massa- 

chusetts.' R. Deane, Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, Vol. I[, July, x877, p. 84 . 
Three specimens in first pltnnage are recorded,--one, taken June 28, x876, 
at Newton, Mass., one at Hingbam, Mass.• July s, x876, and one July8, 
•876. 

•Breeding of the Acadian Owl in Eastern Massachusetts.' N. A. Francis 
Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club• Vol. VI, July, x88•, p. •8.5. Nest with five young 
found June 4, •88o, atBraintree, Mass. 

•Breedingof the Acadian Owl (•;)•clale acadica) in Massachnsetts.' Bull. 
Nntt. Orn. Club, Vol. VI, July• •88x• pp. x43-t45. Account by William 
Brewster of nest with four eggs taken at Tyngsboro', Mass., April 5, x88•, 
by W. B. Perham. Zbœd.,Jan., x882• pp. 23-25 . Additional notesou nest- 
ingatTyngsboro',byW. B. Perbam• who fouud seven uests in all. 

•OrnithologistandOologist,'Vol. XIV, Oct.• •8S%pp. x55-x56. Record 
of nest with four eggs, well advanced in inmtbation• taken at Dunstable, 
Mass.• May •, •889, by C. \V. Swallow. 

In connection with this see also accouut of four nests found at Holland 

Patent• N.Y., by Egbert Bagg, in 'Ornitholngist aud Oologist,' Vol. X[[• 
No. •,, April• •887, p. 57.--Ou'rR^• BaNos, kVareham, Mass. 

Capture of Another Flammulated Owl in California. -- On May 26, t893, 
I became the possessor of an Owl which after a careful examination Mr. 
F. Stepheus decides is Meg•ascopsJlammeola. As this is only the fottrtk 
specimen known to have been taken in this State, I thought it might be 
of some interest to the readers of 'The Auk' to kno•v of it. This specimen 
was taken in the San Bet'nardiuo range of mouutains at an elevation of 
5000 feet. The specimen was a male and measured as follows: Length, 
7.5 ø iuches; alar exteut, x7.5o.--E. D. PAL•r% San Bernardœno, Cal. 

Empidonax flaviventris on Long Island, N.Y.- While collecting at 
I•"atbush, in the suburbs of Brooklyn, on June 4, I$92, I secured a male 
Yello•v-bellied Flycatcher, which I find isthe first record for Long Island'. 
No others were observed, although I hunted carefully through the patch 
o•' underbrush and dead sapliugs where the specimen was secured. --CURTIS 
CLAY YOUNG, Brooklyn, iV. 2". 

Corrections.--Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus and Spiza americana 
in Maine.--[n a note in 'The Auks' Vol. X, July, •893, p. 302, I 
meutioned these birds in temps that require further notice. The spec- 
imen of ,¾. xanlhocejbhalus brought under consideration was first noted 
by Mr. Ridgway in •887 (c?'• Auk, Vol. IV,July t887, p. 256). But in tim 
dates given in the two notices there is a discrepancy of nearly a year. As 
I saw the bird before and at the time it •vas shot, and kept record of the 
fact in my diary, I feel authorized to furnish the correct date, which is, as 
I have previously stated, Aug. t7, I882. That both notes refer to the 


